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INTRODUCTION. 

'l'm·: l'esulls of pn•Yious experimE>nb ( Homyn nnd ollwt·s, lH:W), h:l\·e 
~hOII'tl tl1<tt from the vrodul'er's J)Oint of ·yic•w n rat ion c·onxi:-;ling of 
fJQ })('I' ('Pld. maizE' ancll0 per eent. ment m<•a(]HOYed mo;.t ('t0UOU1ica} 
fol' hac·on pigt;. Bal'<>ueJ·s fE'd on this rnt ion, howrYN, trudf'd to 
produce snl't fal, mHl in some t:ases the had\ fat waR loo tl1i!'k. The 
)>J'NlE'HI t1·inl w;lS planned with the olJjctl of obtnining lllOI'l' infor
mation on the influentf' of a ratioJ> in whic·h mni~w j, pal'll~· sub:;ti
lulccl b:'l· n mill<>t. Bal'le,\· meal y1·as agai11 u:-C'cl to t'OillJHHE' with wo1·k 
prc\'iousl;\· done (Schutte and .)1111T<lY. ID:3I). i\Ieat nwal lwing an 
l'XJH'H"i''<' prot<>in ingredient, half the meat meal \1'<1"- ..,uh,;tituteJ by 
1;) p<'r eeut. lucerue llleal. Three ration,; w:1., thu-. ('OJilpnretl with the 
-.tand:ll'<l nwiz<>-m<'at meal ration. Thi..: !J'ial wn.., <·arried out at the 
St·honl of .\gri(·ultnre and J~xperinwnt Stalio11, Pot<:hPf:--troom. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

On the 8th April, lU-32, 40 pure bred JJarge vVhite weauers were 
di ,-ided into fout· eqmd lots. 'l'lte fol lowing rations were fed t-o the 
four lots, the proportions being by weight :-

L ot. T.- Gmun<l mair.e 90. meat meal 10. 

Lot Il.- Gronud maize ~0, meat meal 0. lueerne meal 15. 

Lot JII.-Ground maize 45. gr-ound millet 45, llleat lllt>al 10. 

Lot IY.-Ctrouud mnir.e 4::J, g'l'oun1l barley 4-:J, ment meal 10. 

To all lhe rations .) per (·ent. ot a mineral mixtun' (·ou;;i::t.iug- of· 
-1: parts hone meal and 1 part salt was adued. B(tttaJ llUantibes of 
green feed were gi \'e.n daily to each l-ot. The men l rati.ons ,,·ere fed 
t wice dail:v in the form <)f a tlrick slop , the pigs re('rivi ng· as mu(·h as 
they cm!ld clean up in nhout 80 minutes. 'fhe pi,Q"s "·ere kept in 
dry t -aCI·e paddoc.ks. 

ln(lividual weights were taken eYel',\' \Yeek in the mm·uing a feY\' 
hours after the pig·s harl their food . 'When the proper 11·eights had 
heeu reached the pigs were ra ilt>d to the Farmers' C.o-opetative Dncon 
Factory, Estcomt, K a tal, a c1 istance of 415 miles, wbere the.\- were 
killed a day after arrival and Cletailed Llnta recordc>d on all r·arcnses. 

'fhe methods employed in the grading -of the carr·a;;es ~Yere 
rlescribed b,\· Rom.n1 and other:; (1930). 

RESULTS. 

In 1'ahle J the aYemge '"eig-lJts, clnily g·nin». nnd fec>d consmup
lion of t he pi:,.:'s in the £om lots a1·e giYeJ1 : -

'l'.ulLl~ 1. 

~umb("r of pigs ........ . .•.......•. . ... 
lnitial ag<.'-d•\ys .. . . .. . .. • .. . .. . ...... . 
Final nge-da.ys . . .. ....... . .... . .. . ... . 
Days io CXI><'riment .. .... .. . ...... . .... . 
lnitial weight- lb ..... . .... . ......... . . . 
Final weight- to ..... . ...... . ......... . 
Total gain- lb ............... . ........ . 
Average daily gaiu- lo ...... .. .... .. ... . 
'rota! eonccn tra.te~ consumed-lb .... . .. . 
Average daily food intake per pig- to ... . 
.Food consumed pet· 100-tb. gain-lb ... . 

Lot I. 

10 
78·0 

17i· l 
98·2 
:3i·6 

201·11 
144· 2 

I .. p 
-l-.570 

4·7 
;JI(Ht 

Lot TI. Lot lf(. Lot l V. 

10 
79·0 

174·!) 
Hfi·O 
i)7·3 

200··1 
I 4.3 ·1 

1·40 
-l-.700 

4·!) 
:328·-1 

10 
77·9 

J 67·:~ 
~!1 · 4 
48·7 

1!)9·4 
l:i0·7 

1·691 -l-.67\1 
:;-2 

:l10·5 

10 
78·0 

17:l·6 
9-Hi 
49·!) 

20-1· 2 
15!i·2 

I ·62 
.i.086 

.3·3 
327·7 

'l'he average weights nnll measurements 011d the grading of the 
carcnses nre gi,en in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2. 

Farm lh·e weight-lb .. . ... . ......... . 
Factor~· lh·c weight-lb .............. . 
Percentage of farm weight . .......... . 
Dr<'osed wC'ight-lb ............ ...... . 

• Drl'!;~ing pcreentage .................. . 
C•1ring wPight--tb ................... . 

• Curing percentage .. .. ............... . 
Thickness of back fat-

Shoulder em ........... .. ... ... . 
Flank-em .. .................. • .. 
Loin- em .. . .. . ... .. ........... . . . 
A1·pmge--cm ............ . ....... . 

t Evennes><- pcr cent ... ........ . .. .... . 
Thi<·knl'fl.~ of l~elly-cm ...... •. ....... 
Longtl1 of !;ide- em ........... . ... . .. . 
Dt•pth of ~ide-em ........... .. .... • . 
Cir0umfercncc of ham-em. .. . . . . . . . . . ' 
Length of ham- em ....... . ... . ..... . 
Hatio (C/ L x 100)-pcr C'ent ..... .. . .. . 
Texture of hack fatr-

.1-'irm- pcr (•('nt. .•.••••.••• .• •.• • ••• 

1\[pdium firm-per <:ent. ...... ..... . 
:.I<'tlium ~oft-per cent ............. . 
Soft - per cent .................... . 

Av!'ragc:- r!'fraeii\·p index at ~o~c ..... . 
Poiot:s awarded for-

Length of --idC'-pcr eent ... ....... . . 
Thi<'knt>~' of belly-per cent ........ . 
Proportion of lean meat- per <:ent . . . 
Proportion of fatr-pcr cent ........ . 
uniformity of fat- pcr cent .... .. .. . 
)farhling of lean meat-per cent .... . 
Plumpnc"' of ham-per cent. . .... . . 

Grading of ~icle$-
Xo. I ({"an ,izcable-per cent . ...... . 
Xo. 2 leun sizeable--per cent ....... . 
Xo. I medium- per t-ent.. . ... ..... . 

Lot I. 

201·8 
178·7 
88•6 

150·8 
74·7 

1 ]4·5 
56•7 

5·•3 
2·7 
3·4 
:3 ·9 

49·;) 
2·H 

76·8 
30·.i 
59·0 
35 ·8 

164·9 

90 
10 

1·4.192 

8:? 
70 
81 
7!) 
84 
72 
7!1 

80 

20 

Lot H. 

:?00·4 
175·8 
87·6 

J4.i·2 
72·4 

11.~·8 
:)7.7 

:)·3 
2· 6 
:3·2 
:l-7 

4!1·4 
2·8 

7fi·2 
:lS·!l 
58·0 
31i· 7 

Hl4-:l 

90 
10 

I· 13!):l 

78 
60 
81 
hi 
8:? 
72 
i:J 

70 
:~o 

Lot UI. I Lot I V. 

199·4 
178·8 
89·6 

1.50·5 
7.i·4 

120·3 
60·3 

f)·,) 

:l·l 
3·7 
4 ·0 

35·8 
:3·2 

75·0 
40·5 
ri!Hi 
3.)·0 

170·;) 

100 

1. · 4.3811 

i.) 
!\2 
ll:l 
7.=) 
!ll 
72 
X:? 

70 
10 
20 

204·2 
180·7 
88·5 

1:>0·0 
73·5 

113·9 
!ji\ · 8 

5·7 
2·8 
3·4 
4·0 

150·0 
:l· :3 

7.)· I 
40·0 
n8·7 
:3o·i> 

16:3·0 

100 

1·4583 

7!1 
bO 
!>0 
78 
!l:? 
H 
1'10 

so 
10 
10 

* Tho dres:;ed and curing weights arc expressed as pet·centageg of the 
farm li1·e weigh-c. 

t The thickne.;s of the back fat at the ftnnk (thinnesL mcasu!·ement) is 
<'XJll'Pl>:;ed as a percentage of t ho thickness at the shoulclet• (thiC'kcst measure
ment). 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. 

Th e pigs in the four lots made very goo<l gai ns, t h o~c in T,ots III 
:.uul 1 Y being somewhat better thnn t]l()~E' in th(> first two l<>ts, \Yhich 
nre prnc-ti<·nlh· the :>ame. The pig-s i11 tl1e two lots t hnt made the hest 
gains, ho,YeYer, also consumed the larg-est amo1mt~ of food per day. 
~in<·e the a'ernge initial weights of L ots III and fY were helow· that 
of' the firl't two lots, the initial weights were taken as 100, antl the 
subsequent weekly wei~hts expressed as l)errentage,; thereof and the 
result is .;;hown in diagram I. Lot I (maize-mt>at Ill<>al) remained 
ht>hiud ft-om the st art, whereas Lot II (maize, lu<:('rne-meat meal) kept 
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fairly close io L ot:> Ill UJHl IV for about three weeks Hlld then 
remained aboul t he same as J1ot 1 for the rest. of the trial. From the 
seYenth "·t>ek th e difterence hebYeen Lots III :nul IV did not ehange 
much . 

Throughout the trial the pigs were health.,· and had ex1·ellent 
appetites, which is also indicated by the aYerage daily feed c-ommmed 
per pig- during the experimental period . 'fhHe is not much tl ift'erence 
bet'l\-een tht> four lotR as reg:nds the fooll consumed per unit gain. 

Tl1e (·an·nse weights and measurements clo not show large llif
ferences ancl in most t·ases th ese are llllHtll tmcl insignifit·ant. 'rhe 
lucerne mf'allot (II) htis the lowest chessiug per<'entage, hut also the 
lhinuest hack fat . 'J'ht> pigs in this lot also h:n-e the thinnest bellies 
with tho,;p in Lot I only slightly thicker. 'l'hE> standard errors haYe 
been ealntlated for the awragE' lengths of Lot-. I, III and IY to see 
wheihpr the differences which were obtaillE'cl are significant. 'l'he 

Dumt.ut L.-l?elatice rates of fJI'Otcth o/ lhP piy.~ in the folll' lot.~ . 

... 

... 

re:;ult:; an': Lot I, i(i·8 1 0·!J5 I'm. ; Lot Ill, ;:-> ± fH>I em. ; Lot IY, 
76 ·1 ± 0 · GH c·m.: and thr d i'!Yert"n ee bot wren Lot;.; T ;mel Ill [s I · ~ ± l · :2 
em. and ht'lween Lots land fY 1·7±1·~ c·m .. both d[fferetH·r,;, !!nee
fore, being insignificant, ~<O that the foot! had no tliret:l or inclirect 
effect on t ht> lE>ngtb of lht• pig:--. Schllttc nncl )!una.'- ( Unl). how
e,·er, maintained "' that barlPY exE>rci~e" a favoural1lt' influenC'e 
on leugth of :>ide · ·. hut no sta;Hlanl enors were :.riven ancl at the 
sanw timt' the bnrle\· feel lob were O·:J and 10·-1- lu . he<wier thnn the 
maize-mE' a I men I lot. 'l'h e following art> the ,;tandarcl t>ncn·s of the 
mean lrnglhs which t hc.v obtained : L ot I (maize-meat meal), 
28·9 ± 0·2~) in .; I1ot II (4f) maize, 40 hru·l t>.\', 10 meat nwal), 
29·G ± 0·2!l in.; Lot Ilf (70 bade~, :20 mai~r.e, 10 mpat meal) , 
29 · 5 ± 0 · ~!) in . ; and the differenc-e between Lots T and II is 0 · 7 ± 0 · 3G 
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in., and between Lots I a11<l III is 0 ·6±0·38 in. In spite, therefore, 
that Lots II aud III were heavier than Lot I, the tlifrerences were 
insignificant. The depth of the sides are 111 the same ,order as the 
thickness o£ the back fat, the fattest group also having the deepest 
sides, which agrees with Murray's res1.1lts (1933). 'l'o get a mea~me of 
the plumpness of the ham the t;ircmnference has been expressed as a 
percentage of the length. The points awm:ded for the plumpness of 
the ham according to sight, follow the same sequence as regards the 
f01n lots, although the clifterences are not quite the same. 

'!'he firmness of the back fat, as determined by the refractive 
inllex, of all the lots is very good, that of Lots Ill and IV being 
firmer than that of Lot::; I and II. 'l'he average refracti,·e index of 
Lot I (1·4592) is lo,,er than the average (1 ·-1:595-1·4603) of all pre
Yious trials where the same ration ''"as used. 'l'he same is the case 
''"ith the barley lot (1 ·4588), since the averages of previ<>us trials 
ranged from1 ·4591-l ·45!J5 . In the p1·e,·ious hials the pigl:i that \Yere 
used were the crosses <>£ Large "White, Large 13lack and Tam"l'orth 
breeds . As reported by Kelly (HJ:32) tl1ere is a difference in the 
firmness of the fat between different breech and this may also be the 
case between types of the same breed . This aspect is Yery important 
for a oounhy like So11th Africa, 'rhere the staple pig food consists 
o£ maize. 

In spite of the ra1)id gain~:>, the g-rading of the carcases was Ye1·y 
good . The c.:arcases "·ere also very uniform. No lot has less than 
70 per cent. X o. l le::m sizeable carcases. Lot II has the largest per
centage of inferior earcnst>s and this was caused hy t,he thin bellies of 
these carcases. The analysis made by ~furruy (193:1) sh<>wed a 
positiYe correlahon heb,een rate of g-ain and t hickness of back fat 
unci thnt when pig;: made very rapid gains tJ1e gor·ading clepl'eciate<l. 
'l'he ''ork ''"'~s done witl1 cross-ln·ecl pigs of the three breech mentioned 
ahove. [n the present trial the rapid gains did not ha.Ye ihe adverse 
effed on the grading which one would ha'e expected. In the men
tione!l analysiR the optimum. rate of gain for baconers appeared to 
be from 1·2 to 1·49 llJ . per pig pe1· !hty after the age o£ 10 weeks. 
It would therefore appear that for clifterent type:'l of pigs the optimum 
rate of gain , io get the best grading-, is difterent. 

Since there were only dif[el·ences in the gains made by the pigs 
and n<> difterence iu carcase quality cau~>ecl hy the food, it will, there
fore, depend on the prices "·het her one can 11se such ing-redients as 
lucerne, millet or ha1·ley. As i11 previous trials the maize-meat meal 
ration "·as again the (·l!eapest, l::eing· 2·:1/ pen(·~ p~r pouutl gaiu . The 
ration o£ Lot IT was 2·-t] , Lot III 2·9--1: and Lot lY 2 ·66 penee per 
pouu<l gain in 1i ,.e ''eight ''"hen the contraci prices are taken wbirlt 
rulecl when the trial W<lS started. 'l'be contract priee>; per 100 lb . foo(l 
were: maize 5s . 4cl., millet Ds. , bade;\' 6s. 6d., meat meallls., lucerne 
meal Gs. 6d. \rhen pr ices as given above are ruling- f<>r the £oodstufts 
then the best return in bacon produc·tion is realisetl hy 11sing the cheap 
maize-mea{. meal ration. 

SUMMARY. 

Three rations were compared wi th the standard mnize-meat men l 
ration when fed to baconers. Excellent gains were ma!le on all the 
rations, the pigs on the millet and badey rations, h<>wever, maJ\ing· 
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the best gains, but these lots also consumed the .largest amounts of 
food daily. 'l'he difference iu rat~ of growth slightly influenced lhe 
degree of fatness of tlw pigs, oLhet·wise there were no signi:ficnnt uif
tel·ences in the carcnse m.easurements of' the pigs in the fom· lots. 'l'he 
fat appearecl to lw finne1· than tl1at of p1gs of preYi()us hia.ls which 
hacl simihn rati-ons. Type of pig· mny have causetl 1 his rli:fferen<·e. 
The gnding was good ancl the rate of gain had no auYerse influence, 
so that it appears that difl'ere11t types of pigs l1aYe difl'et·etll. optimum 
gro,Ytll n1tes for ihe produetion of £rst grade bae<>IL The staudru·d 
maize-meat meal rati<m ;1g·ni11 pro,·ed to be the most econ-omical in 
baton procluetion. 
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